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Lordii, Miss.Feb.- - n.'Wib.Pr;. lep, far-

mer liviug ueitf Bitevll, an attacked

yestenluy by l pity of uegroes, on of

whom aliot biul id the, biflk, dangerously

woutidiuj iiita. After llrylep bd fulleo

to lit ground be raUfd.hloilf on bli o).

bow and shot tbe negro wbonad fired up-

on him with, on barrel of his ehot-gu-

and l lien fired on another ot tlie a.suil-lint-

killing both Instantly..
Oalveslou, Fob. 17. Summer Henry A.

Jones was bprnod 15 mileu above KeUflah

bar. The following are known to be lost :

J.J. l'rico, first olerk;Js. llogan, 2d

olerk ! Win. Murphy, first engineer j Pier

l'eterson, oooper ; John Cummings, D. Jur-uo- r,

John Cullahan, C. Shelby, James

Brown, wm. llugnes, 11. ."amy, nuiu
Brady, White Charley, deck handB; Bob.

Giles, fireman; MoGuire, 1st cook ; Wm.

Bishop, Hd eook ; one boy, name unknown,

Alfred, cabin boy j Alex. Battles, cabin

boy, aud two sinker", tames unknown.

There were 48 ou board,'-!- ? saved. The loss

was $00,000 to the Direct Navigation Co.

Ho insurance.
.Iava.ia, Feb. 17. Vis. Washington.

The punishment of all employees aud me-

rchants engaged in smuggling is demanded

and the people are culled upon to guard

ngainst the intrigues of .those endeavor-

ing to induce the inlendente to relax his

vigilanoe. The finanoial situatiou is bad,

nnd it is necessary that much of the paper

in circulation must be withdrawn, aud

gold substituted. Gen. Ceballas has is-

sued a proclnuiaiiou enjoining obedience
to the Uovernmout. The proclamation
conoludeswith the publication olthe names
of tbo new Government of Spain.

continues tranquil, but the idea of a
republio does not please lhe majority of

Business is entirely sus-

pended, aud mercbuau refusing to tsollex-chaug-

Ciucinnatti, Eeb. 17. Ohio risen forty
feet been raining for 86 hours.

Home, Feb. 17 Carnival brilliantly in-

augurated.
St. Lauis, Fob,' 17. The Damoorat pub-

lishes an extract from' a private letter
from Bsrlin. staling that Bismark's illness
is due to poisoned letters whioh were hand-

ed him.
Bismark is so troubled with dizziness

sb not to bo able to leave the house; his
wife is troubled with unaccountable feable- -

' ' " 'nest. ;'
Washington, Feb. 17. Committee on

elections will report on Wednesday; it is
though in radical circles that Morton will

in like a report sustnlnei by Anthony and
Alcorn in luvor of Kellogg. Carpenter
w ill make report, supported by Hill and
Logan, fun new election. Trumbull will
report for McKnery. Better opinion is

howevei, that Trumbull will join Carpen-

ter, giving miijority ngaiust Kellogg. A
member of the committee thinks the elec-

tion was as fair as is usual in the South;

thinks Judge Burell bad better bean at
something else than meddling in State af-

fairs. The committee desire a compromise,
but failing in this, a bill for a new eles-tio-

under the contrul of the State,
but (subject to the supervisions of a Feder-

al Judge," other than Durell. Probably
Judge Woods.,

Madrid; Feb. 17 Majority of conserva-
tives generals of the Spanish army hnya

assured the government that they will not
oppose the Republic

London, Feb. 17 Noon Consols 022;
Fives 90!;.

Frankfort Feb. 17 Bonds 951 ; Paris
rents 0567.

Liverpool, Feb. 17 Noon Cotton open
ed quiet,; Uplands 9jd. Orleans 1010J.
Later Cotton quiet ; sales 12000 bales.
Exports shipped from Savannah and Char
lesion, December anu January , same
dolivered February and March 9

New York, Feb. 17 Cotton nominal,
talos 5U3; Uplands 21c. Orleans 21 Jo.
flour ami; Wheat, quiet; Corn steady;
Lard quiet. Gold firm IS); Governments
dull ; State Bonds firm and quiet.

Ruins caused a rapid rise in Mononga-hal- a

river at 2 o'clock this morning, and
the ourrent was so strong that' the coal
fleet consisting of thirty boats and barges
broke loose from the fastenings at Smith-fie- ld

Bridge and moved off in curren- t-
alarm was instantly given by blowing
whistles and other.signals, and efforts were
mode ti save lives of unfortunate men who

trcre on board of the oonl Fleet, some weie
tared, but reprtid several lost. One nan
teen to be buried under ileiraor Meroules
and another under Andet.

It is impossible to ascertain the damage
n the river and number of lives lest.
Hirer still rising rapidly and at 10:80 had

risen 17 feet but no frutber damage

San Francisco, Feb. 17. A scouliug
party of ludiaut burned the house of

' Denis Crowley. Gen. Gillem Bent detach-
ment or troops in pursuit, but did nol over-lak- e

the Indiaos.
New York Feb. 17. Weather quite

warm since 9 A. M. Trial of'Scannell for
the murder of llonohue oommenced to-

day. Civil, suit against Tweed called to-

day, but postponed until Su-

preme Court y decided that the new
Jury law passed at the last session of ilia

Is constitutional. . The ques-

tion came' 'on appeal in the case of A. J.
Barclay.

Washington, Fob.' 17 Resolution,' In
oust ta-d- y to go into election

for United States' Senator laid 'over.
Albany, Feb. 17 Wm. Lawry, Jaa.

Stewart and KobL.'IIayei Mitchell, Kti
Klux prisoner, released front the' pen-
itentiary y. Fifty more tuch pris- -
A11.M TAtliai n

Madrid, Feb. Ii Cns'teiior is" about to fetna a circular to foreign powers to pre-

vent their intervention in affairs of Spain.
Selnm, Alt., Feb. 17 Through trainB,

after a suspension of 3 months, resumed
bn the Alabama Central railroad. The
Alabama river at this placets in within 8
fettjof the great July flood and still riling.

New Orteansv Ftb. 17 Flour first su-

perfine $7.; extra 7 j.; doable extra 7J;
family 10 to 11 : corn soaroe ; mixed 78c;
yellow SOo.j white S5c.;'oats easier at 65 to
OOcj bran$l35 to 1'40 ; bay lower ; firm
at 28 to .40, eboLc 41 to. 42; pork quiet,
new lo, old Ho; dry tall meaj scarcest
H 81 to ; bacon quiet, at 8, 8, 8J to 9 ;
bams dull, a f rd steady, Merge 8 to
8i,kj 9 to 9 ; Sugkr dull, inferiors to
Oi, common 7 to 7J, fair to fully fair 7 to
8j, prime 9 to 0 ; molasses firm, common
40 to 40, good Csrjctutiag 615, fair not

prlai89;- - whlikyKlJ to 97)
toffee 18 to 20, ttrltug24k gold 14 J; cotton
quiet) salts 4300 bales; good ordinary 18a;
jew mldd,lid I8fi middling Qrlttni jojj

An'niri-

Receiptt C927 ; exports 1150. Liverpool
2200 ; Contiueut COO i 187,830.

Fivt buildings on Geutilly road burned.
John Ireland, Ceatide Brasquot and Paul
Poles burned to death.

New York, Feb. oney aotive; Gold

14J to 14: ! i" ' A
Cottou dull, 6all 00 balct; Uplands

21o. Orloans2lJ; 8oulbrn flour quiet,
$0 38 to $7 60, common to fair extra

8 75 to 513 60, good choice do.; whisky
quiet, 92 ; wheat prime spring firm, noth-iu- g

doing, holders invest on higher rices;
oorn quiet without material change; pork
aotive and firmer, mess $14 75 ; beef quiet
and steady, plain mess 9 to $9 75, extra
mess $12 to 13 60; lard firm, 8 to
S 0..

Cotton net 1231, gross, 6242 ; saloa for
export 8000 bales, Saturday even-

ing 2600 balof ; sales forty future delivery
5900 bales as follows : February 20 5--

ia..m March .20
.

to 20 .lu, April
- ...1 i tt i

20 13-1- 0 to Ml, way zi June
21 9-- 10 215, July 21

Washington, Fob. 17,-Y- ork of Kansas,
testifies In elieot that he porsuaded Pome-ro- y

to place money in bis hands for cor-

rupt purposes in order to betray peiueroy.
Mnjority of the oommittee in favor of the
expulsion of Caldwell- -

The President has approved the law pro-

hibiting any gift enterpriie In the District
of Columbia

Secretary Boutwell it feeling confident
of election to the U, S. Senate to succeod
Wilson. He has tendered his resignation,
to take effect on the 4th of Maroh. On
February 3d he wroto to the President re-

signing the Secretaryship. His resigna-
tion to take effeot Feb. 10th; resignation
not been withdrawn, but verbally modiged
ot the request of the President, so as lake
effect without condition March 4th.

Washington, Fob. 17 House under a
regular call, bill introduced bridging
Arkausaa river at Durdnell.

Mr. Merriain introduced a bill to pro-

vide for free banking, aud for resumption
ofspooie poymsnt. Mr. Hoar made the
point of order that no notice had been giv-

en of introduction of bills. Merriain said
that notice had been given, but he
admitted he had changed the title since
giving notice. This was fatal and the bill
was withdrawn.

The committts on foreign affairs repor-
ted a bill to encourage nndpromate tele
graphic communication between the Uni-

ted States and Asia and moved its pas-

sage under a suiponsion of ruls, which
a was agread'to. Yoas 13G; nays 62. The
bill oonfors upon the Hast Indian island
authority to lay cables between the two
oouutries, providing the laying bo

In two years, and directs the Sec-

retary of Navy to plaoe a vessel at the
disposal of the company, for sounding
and the transportation of material and
supplies of the government, to have priori-
ty in the use of the Hues whioh shall atall
other times be open to the public upon
payment of regular charges.

A iro'.ion to suspend rules and pass a
resolution devoting evening sessions on
Wednesday and Monday to debate on a bill
to refund oertaiu taxes collected on raw
cotton, rejected. ' Yeas 93; nays 83.

Senate. Morton presented a resolution
rtoinding rult22 in regard to counting
electoral votes. Goes back to House for
Concurrence.
' Bill appropriating $30,000 to the Lol ard
University, at .Now Orleans and fif-

ty thousand to the Augusta, Qa., In-

stitute, to be expended in the erection
of school buildings for freedmen. Pool
from the Judioiary committee reported
without amendment the House bill de-

claring it to have been the true intent and
meaning of the act of June 8, '72 amend-
atory of the bankruptoy law that the ex-

emptions allowed the bankrupt by said
act showed the amount allowed by tho
constitution and law of eabk State respec-
tively existing in the year 1374, and that
said exemptions bo valid against all
debts which wore contracted! befo re
the adoption and passage of suoh State
eonstilution and laws as well as oxomp- -

tion against liens by decree of any State
court, notwithstaudin any deolsion since
rendered. '

A Maine Judge bnsd eoided that egg-no-

is not a beverage.

A CARD.

To the Citizens of Dallas City and
vouwy:

The undersigned lias established
himself ns Genoral Stock Auction-
eer and Commission Merchant in
your midst. Stock of fill kinds, nnd
goods of ove'-- discription, bought
and sold, on the most roasonablo
terms.

' Having locatod mysolfin Dallas
for tho purpos'frf conducting tho
above business in a legitimate way
I hopo' tyit.h paBt experience, to
merit tho putronngoof tio good
pooplo of Dallas city and tho coun-
try at lavgor hoping to be able to
give justice .ntt genoral satisfac-
tion to all parties.. In connection
with the abova business, I have es-
tablished an , Intelligence Offlco,
whoro riljoccive applications for
business of ovor nature; ' Persons
wishing emplormpnt, and parties
desirous of hiring" laborors for ftniy
kind of work, will find it greatly to
thoir Interest to apply at tho Intel-liguric- o

Office
" Merchants wishing to have goods
of any description sold, can send
thorn to my . Hales room, wherol
will sell at night auction. ,1 "npld
myself rospousMo for all pro'porty
of'anyaoscriptiaiientrustcd to my
care for sale. The best of city ref-
erence given.

Utnco on Commorco strnnft nnno- -

u.uu jjivmy omuie or. Messrs. lias-to- n

&' Worlc.Wost corner of Public
squares, where I will bo pleased to
soo my', frionds of Dallas and tho
country, during the business hours
of day or night. '

.
'

i ' ' ' M. A. HIBBLER.
Mv first gait, will vm, nn' ' "... uiuiiuu

Saturtfay, nojft, the imh inst.'.
wlipni will sell at. publio outory,
a superior lot of work stoors with
yokes and chains, nd large road
wngdrj,.ii lot ofmijlos and horsos,
ambulance and harness, and othor
property. Porsons wishing to soil
any stock or make purchases, will
flnditi t3 their intorost to call and
seo me.

M. A. KIBBLER.
w1 0

'"' ' tit J 'in

OSADALIS
TDK OR " SOUTHRRlf

S. ma...
tula, 8crofulou Taint Kheuma--
titm. w Kl u, i.i.
Goitre, Consamptiou, Bronchi-
tis. Nerrout n..hiiii..j .11 ji.
easet arising from an impure con-
dition of tl, l'.unA

Llllmtr " 1," T'hMt P"P'k

I.-

-.,- "injuniloriUonii.

jSU ill ?ild?'s"lI th bfghert torui
Dr.lt wiiuhV r. . .

y uh hasui d it n canea of Scrofr
uU tml Qthttdiioaicfl wah touch l--

lr. 1" tt ISmu i,
commtndii it tr ill pflrums lutferiBg
with discard uiood, tayiiiR tt it m--

HtlV Ta1H. n-- ll a . at ...
more n. t C'onfrfnc South heayihaa hstnii mn imi.li .ji.. 1 1 ; .

v. Li .chcorful,y racommeudi it to
all his friend and aequaintaucea.

dontviUo, V.( sty Unevor hu failed

Kan.ll tfl 1.1
...in,- I .1 ... .

N.V-JIII- III, niurrrtos
boro, Ioouo-i- nyi It cuied him of
nit.uui.inn WUVB ill fin imitu.U....I.11. . - .

il Isnra.rovreillUHCK l'fT- -
uuion, it inirreiliwiu tru publiihttl

n c trj jiai kngt. Show It to your
rhyslclm and ht will tell 7011 it It
composcil of the llronfMt aluratiret
t S 1 . . i . f .n.l La . It a 111 I

.FunUer. Did our spic admit v
could jrivt you le.iclmonltli from
AVftrV Rl.f-l- n fh. fi..l. mw,A t.nM

riont known to tvory man, womta
ml child either ptrsoutlly or by rp--
BosnltUi U told by all Druggist..

CLBMENTtStfe Co.,
DaltIMORS. Bolt 1'rmrietar,

JOIIN P. HENRT,
ho. 8 Couxnt Plach,

Jieu JV. Wl.oluiilt Aiimt

Why Endure WUm it Cttreable f
''Wlmt can't Vo curod mint b andurad," Haya tbo

provorli; but indication can lit cured, llmroforo It
li the intrant ulnpldity to ondure it. Dyni'tptlct
bv cerlalulj rijrlit to coutinuo dyapsptlca to Ilia
and or their ilya If tbey 0I10010, but nt It It not

(bat any rational Uolug prefirt pbytioal tor
rneiit to Oiue aud health, Hi urobabillty it that If
all annVrun tVnm indlgoatlon were convlucod tlmt
tnabsolnto, inl'alliblo remml) fur their complaint
eiltod, tbey would wltliononcccrdru.ort to It. We
imisl eni)haticully declare that inch a roiuwly doex-an- d

that itt nuaio it Bitten
The record of Its tnccett extanil- - over a ptrlod of
mora than twenty yean, and it la Ibiirlwitly nll
tbut during tht wholr of tli.it lime U bat noter
failed to afl'ord iierniunent relief iu any iliaordrr or
darnugoiueut ol Ibe ttuinacb that aa not ni'K'Uilc,
uialignant aud incurublo. The teallinonlala lliat go
toeatabliab thit important fact- cat be ennnted br
the thouaand. Steuiach complaint tbut bud boon

aggravated by t total diarcganl of all dietary rulut,
and liiteiiailU'daud rendered chronic by niedlclnal
treatmeut or draatlc purgation, buve lu bunilredt ot
inatancea been cured wltbiu throe inontha by Ilia
tyateinatic uae of thit celebrated tbiniacbtc mid al-

ternative. It ahould bo remembered that vcakueatt
of the dlgeativa organa iuvulrea tunny other n

ti. llllllouaueat beadathe, nervout debit !lty,
apatint. palpitation o( the bcai t, ruah of blood to
the head, nauaea, vertigo, and aleeplettneat aru
among lit coniuiitantt aud reaulta ; aud lor all theae
the grout vegetable tonic It a tpociac. It acta ttrat
upon the atoniach. aud through Ibe ttonmcli upon
the tecretory and nervout ayataoit aud tbo bowelt,
ita general effect being alwuya genial aud beneficent

Bewnre f I'ulotucl.
And all Meriural compouudH. Itetter. far better,

enduro dlaenae than tamiwr with tlilt niiueral Hia-o-

no matter how carefully prepared. Itt exteu-alv- e

una I111H already proven tho cauae of great and
liHtrivtainff injury. llr.Tutt'a blver PillacoiitainK
not a particle of Mercury, andean bo taken at nil
tlnioa with perfect aafety,

Yajoo Couott, Mis., May 3, I860.

Df. Wm. 11. TM .

I liuva bean amartyr to Liver Complaint foo throe
yeura. and after employing the beat of doctora, and
apendlng almost all 1 waa worth for different klnda
of medicine, your iiRent induced mo to try your
Llvet l'ille. 1 have taken them regubirly for aeve
al weeka, aud have been ao much benefited by them
tliut 1 feel confident ol a perfect cure. I coualder
tbein the bttt Liver Medicine ever discovered

J CUArON.

Dr. lull's Hair Dje has no Bad Odor,

Trada tupplled by li. f. bltoaoc, Galvealon,
ffiiaci.oi'K, KixtAt Co., N. O.; CoNNra Wai
aitu.and ll.O. lloaxiNe A Co., llallat, nod all drug-gia-

throughout the State.

JJ EWARE OF. COUNTERFEITS.

JOB MOSES' "KiS51.r
artfHHf'coiiNTi:Ri'iciTici. iHnhwit Itruggistt ih
iearor tonrll Ih couuttrrit to makt greater pntititt. 'i'li
jcitin'iitt hnv't the titimt oJob iflotm on each pack'
a'(. Attotliura aru worlhli'MB imltMioiia, 'flu. gen-

uine IMHb re ULfailing In the cure of all those (mln-tu- l
and dHHeroui discmoa ttf hicb the. foliate con

tilution in eiiljvct. Thoj Dioi.erate all emvitaui aud
teuioteull tbtructiuna,troin wliaterer cause,

c TO biakrIeu ladies
tbt) are particularly aulttd. They will in a ahort
time bring on the monthly period with regularity ;

aud although vary powerful, coutain nothing hurt-
ful to the constitution. lr.all caaet of N.rvoutuud
Spinal AfffOliont, I'aint In the bark ami liinba,

on alight exertion, palpitation of Ilia Heart,
II vat erica and Whltei, they will effect a cure when
til oilier nieaua hare failed. The circulara around
each package give lull directioat ant advice, or will
be sent freetoall writing for them, aea'ed from ob-

servation.
IS, It. 1 all raaci where tbt Genuine cannot be

obtaloed, One Dollar enclnaed to the Sole l'roprlo-lo- r,

JOltMliSKK.lSCurtlanpt St., New Tcrk will
jiiaurua bottle of the yrnuiiw, containing fifty pllla,
by return wail, tectirtly teaied from any knowledge
of ite contents.

One sip of (bit will bathe tbo drooping spirit In

flight above tho hliat of dreams. He wise, and
title. Jlli'nWa Cnanit.

It baa been truly and tlcnillrantly tnld that
happluraa b more dependent on good diges-

tion than virtuous creeds or moral coilea. If the
dogma, holds, the oracle can be consulted, by a

prompt application to Price, the author of
tbe Celebrated Aromatic Stomach Hlilum. Wher-

ever, within the length ant breadth of tht land,
Priw'a. Bitten have penetrated, every household
has boon Illuminated by the auaehlnanf an uncloud-

ed Joy, and every family revelled In the sweets of
health and contentment. The sparkling eye. Ilia
ruddy obeek, the cheerful unlit and happy glance,
no loss than the elaalic tlep and the unfaltering
tread, what are they bat tbe aloquant telltales of
soma vitalising elixir! In tfcret Botany bold
Ui. cluu m, no aclentlfio alchemy creates tbe l.

The days of niinulet are gout; the magic
working wouder. have passed away, aad the

age, a plain, practical one j give us simple tonic,

that, by a happy amalgamation, matures lu energy
and ttrougth the enervated system. Take"l'rlco't
Celebrated Aromtaio Stomach 'Bitten.' and yon-bi-

au eternal farewell to such unwelcome gueatt
aa diauepalu, Indlgeallou, nervoueuesa, ueuralgla,
flatulency aud dobility.

JAMBS W .IRIC-.4C- i

.. t Manofaclureit and Sole Proprletort,
lock Box lun, New (Jrleana, I.a.

' Oaillngton. Mnrtullt Co., Wholesale Qrooert,
PllaaaTexaa, Dole Agentt for Northern Texas.

JELIEf IN TEN MlNtJTl-S- .

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Cnre Coughs, CoWi, Asthma, Broiichltlt, Sort
Throat, Hutrtpneas, difficult broatlung, ltiolpletit
Onsumptlon anil lung Diatei. Thay havt ao
tatte of medicine, aud any child will take them.
Thousand! havt beat restored to health tkat had be.
foredetpalrtd. Tettlmeny glvts in bundrinjt afoatti,
Aek for SaTAit'a Pvhoniq Wariat. Prlot Ho eentt
ptrkax. JOaaWiS rroprltler, 1 Cortlandt St.,
Sfttvwk, " " ' ".'

I'orover.VOllTY TEAKS Ihls

PURELY VEGETABLE
LlYElt NKHirtNP. lma proved to bt the '

GREAT TJNFAILINO SPECIFIC
for l.ivxu Comihikt and lis painful oft, prlnu'.liys.
PKMIA.CiiNNTII'ATI'iN, .laundlre, lill,. t.tacka, SldK IIUADACIIE, Hullo, l)eire.ioi OIH.
It", Sill! It STU.MAt'11, llrurtbuin, CHILLS and 1'E- -

Kit, etc., sic,
Alier yuara of careful oxperlmenta, to meet a

srait and urgent demand, wo uuw produce from our
orl(lnal (,.. I'omlhn

! TUB PRBPARED,
A MquH form of SIMMONS' LIVER IIKHIILA-Ttil- l,

containing all Itt wonderful and vuluuldeuro-perlle-
and oftVr Itlu

One lollr Uottlen.
Tho Powdoi i, (price at berore,).....lfl.ooper package
Scut by mall 1.01.

tar caution 1 h5jw '

vil' i'iVmim "r,,'l,l:;l'A K K' M'lNS' I.IV- -
I'AlOlt nuleat lu our engraved wrapixir,with Iriulo mark, elinmpuud biiu.luio unbroken.

None other Is geuuiiio , .

J. II. ZKILIiV & CO.,
," M.OON,aA.,ANUlMlfLAr)KLI'IIIA.

'" SOLb BY
'

ALL DKUQfJISTS. '

J)EiNI & SI3I0X,

MANUFACTIIEtaS OF

BOOTS AND SHOES,
North Sitie ot Commkuck St.,

A few doors East Public Square,
DALLAS, . . TEXAS.

We keep a full stock of the best material on baud
at all limes, and are prepared to do the heal of work.
Sppiiul attention paid to line w. irk and rapulring.

(live ue a call. DKNNI 4 B1MUN.
June 1, ISIkUSilf.

...J. C. WAYHNl

I I.VCK&CO.,-Cotto-
t

Ao Wool FactorM
AND GENERAL

Commission merchants.
Ttrminut tt. J- - f. C. li. --V

Corslcana, Eunls and Dalian.
Special attentlonpaldtorecelvlngand forwarding

goods and produce. Uouaignmenta rospectfuliy tu.
Iicted. taarWuiehouse ueur depot. 46: tf.

I JKIXLKY'S I'NIVEUSAL PLOWS

' '

FOR ALL KINDS OF SOIL.

SIX; PREMIUMS
At DALLAS COUNTY FAT it

AND OVER FIFTY PREMIUMS
AT DIFFERENT

Texas State ana County Fairs.
FOIt SALE BY.

. Tompkins & Llttlcflcld,
Dtll.ui, Texas.

B. V., Tompkins tt Co.,
Nov 3MS!:tf McKlnnoy, Toxot.

B. U'DOWEbb. F. M. HAMMOND.

jyjpOWKLL tt 1IAMM0NU,

W II O 1j e s a B AKn
HE TAIL

fjDD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Cor, Main tod Austin 8la.
1 Dallas, Texas.

Highest Cash Prict paid for nil Country
Produce.

jwt 11,

A. I. IK'UKK TIM. R. TllHNr.R M. X. IIOOXHI

lluustou. Auslln. New York.

JJURKE, TURNEB. 6l CO.,
VV'liolaaalaDealanlu , ,

"" "i ItEADY.MADE
CLOTHING", ,

GENTS' FURNISIIIIV0 GOODS,"

HATS, ETC.,
19..... ...Vasafcli Direct, .. itt

(Uader tbe Hutcbina Honse,)
Mar. , H7. J0:ly.l HOUSTON, TEXAS.

FEED AXD
'

JIVERY,

SALE STABLE,
NAiif sTaatT, thi raiiTtur.11,11 noma

' '" Unllaa, Texna.
The uinleralfii ed hav-Iii- k

purchased thestock
,v tAjtr rjj IM imiij wwi ujr awrs.r.
Laws A Ceninba, would respectfully inform the
eltiseus of Dallas and the publio generally, tbut
thay baveip.ned the above stable , where they will
Irua.. u. .11 .In... tiiiiiuia uit.i.itva .11. lliU'U.11 r. .IU1L'I. ..V..UI.VO. n I ',
tcit fm lil rn. Tlifj will iw Hny and 8ll Block,
and do a i.mernl J.ivery bnniiitmi. Tim rtipect

BHIUIt til paUIIsja7 Ul WU llllIICt. JONKS HAIil.. '

uniias, Deo. 14, ir

W. tULLEN,E :n mil
ATTOKNIY AT LAW,

""' aUuai; TaXAi.
w Special attmtlon given to cverylhlnjt connected
with land mailers, nnd the purchase, rentine; and
ala of real esl He. Olllce up stairs, liryan'a build-- ,

hiy, next dooi In Bunklnjc aul Kxcbanp;n nfllceofT.
C.Jordan AO 1. JnljrtM..n:Mtr

u. aiHasiiAii. s. a. ruiTM
'

B AllKBDALE i KBLEX,
'

.

ATTOtlNEYSATIAW,, ' ,"

Dallas, Thai.
' ' ' 'Dee. 118, l7.-l6U- f

' ." '

TCO MoCOV, '

ATT0WSV8 COUNBKLOK9 AT LAW,

'' Dauai, Thai.

Will practlfiiln the Dlatrlct Courta f the count I.a
eompoalnit the Fourteenth Judicial Oiatriot, and In

th. Supreme and Federal Courta of thit State) and
will atttid to tht oollaotlen of clalma In all the

. Special attention lv.ataaad
iitlntloa.i C Boa tuuth tld fubllt gawt,

'V.sjA 'ffkHUW

f llA,;

W. ). CLAHK ., JNQ. H. BRtAli

Clark (Sip
Wliolecmle and Rrtall

Dealers in Dry Goods,
itoc i:kii:s, .

WOOD AND WILLOWWARE
llnrdu ui c, 4tuceiiNvare,

ST0VE8 AND FAKJ1IXG IMPLEMENTS.
Aiao, aokt(i roa

Wm. Nlcillaunii'a larluble Kuniu.
WEST SIBB OF SitTARE,

HAl.I.AH, TKXAMJ.
'

My lUih,' 1871.-86- itf.

V AUSTIN & CO., -

' Poutii Sipi I'liBUcfQVAaai ' ' '

Vnllns, "" . ' Trxm.
DEALERS IN

Watchos,
.

Jewelry,

PENS PLATED

Wo are titentt fur tbe Wultl.am and Eletn watch,
ea, and sell tbeni at the miiniifiiniiin.m' prices, (the
caoutryla full of wintliless luiltutluiia lawar of
them.) We aell tlio Miiruin Hold Pen, the l.cal wu
III the world, at Mnrtau'aprli'e', We aell tlieifenu-In-

Itoirera A llrothcra' plated Wara. YYes)d L.
lllnck's patent liilmcllilliKi.able R'pecUclw, ill geld,
silver awl steel traines. We keep aMioinl aaaol't-len- t

of Indies' lli.aiiiild Watches, at low prices.
We keep the Inlet slock if .limidrylii northern

Toxiis, and reeoive new Kuwls every week. We keep
n itood ul' (Clucks, aia.il sell cliciip, Wa keep
one of John lilies A Co.'t patent Transit Juatru
ments, by ineniie of which we always huve tb cor-
rect time. We warrant our Watrkea and (lloi k. to
giveaaJslaftlon. l'aitlrubir alttentloii paid to re- -
..uirl.. ...a... U'.t..l.. All . 1. IT...l ....it..., ah wain irarrnmpii,

' .. r 1. AUrtll.NACO,
: Jane 1,

yy a. joxes & co.,
DKAbKH JN , ...t t

Stoves and Manufacturers of
' TIN. VT 'A! ltK,-- 1

n oi. "fiig Coffee rot," M,uu St.,

BALtAS, TEXAS.
" ";'s

Agency for the Sale ot tho -

OAIC

A larpn and dimpled stock of Tinware nlwiya on
band. Herrbnuts and dealers will find it to their
Interests In gita them a cull before bulii(i ororder-In- s

eleowliere.
dub work of nil ileacrlptlnn speclully attended to

auu wora uenf guarauieeu.
Orders Nollcit ril nnd Promptly Filled.
April SWli, 1H71 33:tf.

qastot & work, ; ;

Feed, SaleV& Lhxry Stable,

Cob, CoNMcaca & nuviTON Bts.,

DALLAS,
'

-- TEXAS.

HORSES,

n v a o 1 13 s

And Carriage! ot Hire on Short Notice.
'

; CONVEYANCES ."'i ,',',,.

Furnished tor any point In llielnleilor.

City OuinlhuN Line
una liny Scales

atlhiifllaldo. 0 . ,

Feb. I, n;Mfitr.

COST I AT (ObT!

.FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

We will till a Large and Pplendidly Assorted Stock ol

BSD X3Xj.Kri51I3TJ3 1

' lllnnkets formerly told at $11 tin, now $10 SO,

Blankets formerly told at f, new sold at $11.

.
', Great Befluctlon Jn . :

Fur ftetla nnd Lad les'. Hisses and Children1! Knit
Mucks, Hoods. Nubias, Jiiisintai Hllks, I'Uluand
ttrlwd ; LadliiD Alaakl Haldn. Worlk $1(1, now
Mlliiig at $111. Lndi's' Alaakl Halde worth id, new
lelling at tt. Beautiful Kruiine Sella for $7 Ml,

now $.1. JupHiioea Hilka furiiierly aold at $1, now
roo j Jupane.e Htripea sold at J4c now aUBo. V

call particular attention lu our Block of very Hut
' Velvet utd, Clulb tloaki and .

LADIES' RE AD DRESBC8
Which wa offer at 2U per cent, leaa than cost

Qlvo us a trial while you ran liny fur the low price,
W. I). ItAi.DALL&BUO.

Dallas, Texaa, Jan. i, 187U--

lail- - - . . , ..:

rr, a M

a ' s

1TI hi Ul 7 M var, Lj Hi a
H .ULi ; ft M

a,

.m :S l.v.

1"i::S::.g,'S .r V at ' ?

w i .w

4 i

. .1 (. M j'
,

00v . , ,
,.,.

5. ,::!. ?

mil FINB ,
'

Dilliards Tables. .

Try llitu wtlj VorMik ';. ;'
IMfl X, UUVARM CO,

"Fv( II .It .. JUaiTIW tteilf t"llf! '"lP1

IRON,llKONIWONIti;;)

' f ' I V CP 'm V J' ft if--

if r '

FOX & HEITMANN y

(.THE GREAT

11- 1-

, .l''".:.'t.'..VlV- .v ,,v,v:.
IROX llOVSi; OF, TEXAS,

1.1

.'. .. IIOTJSTOIV.,;.,"";'l"1,H.Uf
. , ,.. !. l9

Ja

For the Fall and Winter Trade, ',,
..,:" '""i; m

" '",,, ' ",., . ,. ' .;. not
'' Art uiiw recoiling the larifealBloek of "' U

a:...;,- -

IRON AND STEElv, J::

-- "n-

Blacksmltlis' Stock, , :v

WAQ0N-MAKER- 8' STOCK,

- 0 . t
...... r ,,M

.: U ..'." .a at)

Hardware. TIn-Flat- e. Bto.. iv .

' '..

..'i.... if
-'') - ..'I ... .V :''(. ...

' ' v.h 'J ,v 'alt

Ever Ih oufflit Into the Slate, "'.

a.

'Wbos,:;.A:;:,:.-;;;C;J.-
',t ' ' 1A

U I

new yobk; pittsbueg & literpool'
, ,, . ... ......

,1 v ;

'. ' ,'l''.

. 1

" "

a

Ill,),,,:'.,, ... iK ....iiia
Ml Hi

" ' ' .i,- ' ,v
.'1.1

,ir...via.f

DIRECT. '

AJ a; !. ( )MU : Ui

"; i ! 'M - A--

With the Latent oe and tb towaai JVfcM Wa (a
, aaf.ly

, ;l ,i , .; '.' ). 5lcA

DEI V COTI PETITION!
- ' -- : f' ' " '''! NT ".f.f 9roDHomton, Nov. ti,

KAlFFMAJf is RUNGE.

COMMISSION 1IKRCHANT8 COTTON FACTORS...... .' '. ,.: .i . ';(.. ...

'
, DIALERS ITS 0R0CKBIB9,

(

IMFOHTBRB '

; ..''' .orJ.' .. '

,'
' ' .: .''' .' .""''., A li

Colfoe. "Wines and Xalquom,
, ,;,i. ,t. ...... 'i;r ,!:

Caljieston, -

Oct. 12, 1872--My. Ja

1. J. ADAUS J. 1. LIOMAB.

ASI& 11.034110, If

Dallas, " - - T 1 x as , . .

Ot

Vs nranermanantly localad In this city, and da .
a iiierl Banking Bnalneee. We buy and tell Hx- -

cuaiiceon ...... i ii.
Nmw York, Kiw Orleaxi, 4

St. Lou ib, Galvistok k ITovitoh, i
And all the principle towns In Texas, and draw dirttt

On the Principle Citiee Europe.
We deal In Gld. Silvrraaad Citrrcacr, and

ranke calleetloui at ull accessible points In tbe State,
Dallas, OotbberlW,187lVtf ' '. .ff t' IKrtl't.t'W

AIM LOUISs
'ROUTE EASTWARD.

.1'
.

' ' M'ai'
The completion ef tin Missouri, Kansas Tasat '

Rallwev Iroai the North to lieulaoa, Xaxaa, baa
opened up two Routes to 6'. Loo la

and tke Kaat. Al VlnUn, (3iH aillea from 8i. Lonla),
tbetralua ef this "Pioneer Una from tb Korth"
connect with trulutof that uow and splendidly
built line, the Allitnlle et l'acme uuroMj --at a at,
fedafia, (1811 miles from St. Ltuis), they touneai
with (he popular k leeourl PaciHe Kailraad. Klther
ltouta is a food one thorou, lily equipped wlih all '
inodoru Improvements and lands its passengers la
St. Itnis, the Metropolis of tbe Ureal WesMulieia
4o

connect with sfeeea aruga ,retfa to lhe MortU,
uth aud Saaii

rtiB tv. xouxft B.otra.B.
In deatlned to become the popular ena (o "all 'Ipolilfi' '

Bait. Puaaenaart have a free choice of robtaa over
Ike Mlsaourl, Kirusat A Tea at Hallway t Vin Vinili,

mid the Atlantic t I'uclHo Itailroad, or via Mali.
and fh lllaaouri Pacific llullroad. Full' In forma-- 1 .It

tion may bo obtained at the ofncea of the Houston
A Teiaa Central K. H., Kl I'ato Hall Una, Misaou- -

rl, Kansas A Texas Hallway, auuroaenii,
K. A. Fold, Uaueral 1'aeiaiigor Anent, Ht. Louia,
Kut i ' yt'b., .

FOR SALEJCSIDEXCE
An te Av.niiA. UMAf tlisT tlvar 'Alt

niia.i.iiiiiiiu. .11 e.imfortable. andtnadwei1

ilt i..' Ip

1

..I

.ii'ti l

.. ... 1

i!v

h t I I "J

.,

k

r

A

Una oneofthe beat flnitlied in llieelty. ForpjU
and fortbet nartlenlara, euqiUr. - fj.

- JOHK HKHRlf BaOWIt A SOU, U

t:U.. t " "' Real Katata Aflauat. -
00 BAEKEL8 FL014 '

'.n'alndlnf tb Beat larsoata d l tb Daltidl, ;

, . UAHaiinuiWaa,saa,cowva t...
'Jtl,jllfl-Jll- a

a

16.'

.'. ..A
-

!tl C

' '4llt till
'J. .


